WEB DEVELOPER/UX SPECIALIST
We are seeking a mid to senior web developer to join our expanding team and work on a diverse
range of projects. Our ideal candidate is a full-stack PHP developer who has a passion for frontend
excellence and delivering an outstanding user-experience.
As part of our web team, you will work closely alongside in-house design and marketing
departments to deliver industry leading e-commerce solutions and support our growing portfolio of
company owned brands.
We offer a close-knit development team who share an ethos of continuous self-improvement
through mentorship, training and regular gaming nights. We encourage our team to develop skills
across different projects and our tech stack includes Magento 2, Wordpress, Laravel and Ionic
mobile apps.
As a company we are going through a period of exciting growth, 2020 was our best year yet and we
were recently named in the London Stock Exchange’s top 1000 Companies to Inspire Britain.
Required Skills:







Excellent UX skills - ability to implement solutions based on the unique needs of specific
users.
3+ years of hands-on web development experience.
Solid PHP fundamentals + framework experience preferred.
Experience in the development and deployment of websites.
Excellent communication skills.
Use of modern workflow / tools (Git, Composer etc...)

Desirable but not essential:





Magento 2 experience.
Knowledge of a modern JS framework – E.g., Vue, React, Angular or Knockout.
Use of MySQL / MariaDB or another SQL based database.
Familiar with a software methodology – E.g., Agile / Scrum.

About Us:
Wilton Bradley specialise in the design, development and supply of consumer products in the Sports,
Leisure and Toy markets. We distribute our own branded products and licensed products to national
and independent retailers in the UK and around the World and we also represent a number of
brands exclusively in the UK. Our brand portfolio includes household names such as Lay-Z-Spa,
Bestway, Osprey and VW.
Benefits:





Healthcare cash back scheme
33 days holiday
On site parking
On-line discounts

